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Wlion on November 11 the world
halts to observe the fourth anniver-
sary of Armistice Day, and the Ameri-
can lied Cross 'inaugurates its Annual-Uol- l

Call for the enrollment of the
11)23 membership, the "people of the
United States lhay weU pause to think
of the unparalleled contribution to tlw
cause of peace made by our Army and
Navy in the Word War. The glory of
it is a comiuon tradition ;

- but the
wounds of war remain. They are not
healed in a day, in a year, nor in four
years. And on Armistice Dav there
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dertakntg to furnish tlie!e disabled
njen with the compensation and med

2050Sedan . IB
" Cord, t&e Standard Equipmentical care to which, they are entitled

yet their especial care is a duty of the
Red Cross. Why? Because the Gov Sales Co.ernment cannot handle, the cases of Standard Garageex:service inert individually; it must

bv Advertised Goods..
Sai;e Money, Protect Yowself

handle these, men in bulk underaa fHiekory, N. C.Phone 210standardized policy. The Government
'has neither the authority, the fund

or the equipment for working out the
BICSIX SEDAN

(SI'ECIAL)
Completely equipped as

iiiustraicd

problem of the individual man. There
Is where the American Red Cross
finds its greatest field for service, aid-
ing through its very active Chapters
in reaching the disabled man with im

By H. A. Groth mediate practical help, assisting his
family while his claim : Is emerging from
the process of adjustment, furnishing
articles of comfort, funds to tide over
the difficult periods, the friendly touch
of personal encouragement, helpful
recreation ;and worry-dispellin- g amuse-nien- t

, It: is .the. warm hand of sym
pathy and Mjnderstauding which the
American ;Red Cross extends to theaaa majority of these disabled ex-servi-

men, some of them frlendl-ess- in the
whirl of life, thousands of them with
wives and children dependent upon
them, and hundreds of them frequent-
ly helpless in the face of grim neana

u
cessity. .' ' 1

. 2,879 Chapters Aiding Veterans
In 'i,' this work,'-upo- whose accom
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plishinent : the American Red Cross is
ifrging a record-breakin- g enrollment in
the Roll Call which opens -- on Armis
tlc& Day and closes with :Thaiiksgir NOTICE
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ingDay, 2,679 Chapters in all" parts, of
the, country are engaged. This is 330
more than were working for
men last - year when approximately

, .. N'QjfiCE " ,
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; Tunnellins: Southern RairAv ay auprosi- -
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: of Railroadto' be encased in 12" Cast
Hickory "up tq.,Jp30: p. aul,' Friday i iron. : pipe,; Tunnellinj; one Macadem
October 27th 1.922,, for I the laying! ' Street and ffoirig - uridef Macadeni
approximatelyrfaiopi feetif 6 foot ! Street, on side and malting

the City Council of the City of Hick-

ory up to p. m., Friday October
27th 1922. for the purchase of an

$10,CH)0.000 was expended by' the Na Automobile for the Police Departtlonal Organization and the Chapters ment. Price not to exceed $1,000.00
working together in harmonious unity Citv reserves the rigrht to reject

Water main, iplacirs: 'necessary Values. Uvith 6" V maij), City reserves the
ny Crosses and Tees and setting. right tQj&f'hy- - aiid-'alVbid-

drants V i
j .,v-'0N.;W:ALLE- City Jfgr.

jcurrent fiscal year National and all bids. John W. Bailew, City
Headquarters; appropriated $3,030, Manager. 10-18- -2nu G92.90, an increase f $3tr,r684 over
the amount spent for the work among

men in the year ended .June
inaDDDaDDDaqDjDqaQQdDDPannqaDqqDaDDUDnDDDa"0 last. Since it is estimated that the

Chapters .'will, expend close to $7,000.- -aa 000 from their own funds, the grind
total of Red Cross expenditures for
this 'Wngle work- - is, expected again to
reach tile $10,000,000 mark by June 30 u

Bn1923. . ,
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AlwayslliDfli-irig-tli- e flM year a total of over
1,000 persons, paid and volunteer, lias

Advertising benefits the consumer most of allAdvertised goods are trade marked to protect the con-sumer for quality and quantity.
Think of the infinite variety of prepared foods,from which the greater part of a wholesome ipeal may be

prepared with almost no work for the housewife.
, Think of the household conveniences and busi-nes- s
conveniencesthe time savers; in your office orhome the accessories which make your automobile' afereater pleasure. .

tilee ings are rather intricate. It wouldcost a small fortune to prepare a few of them for privateuse k

ow do you suppose the man .who: first; thoughtof these things was able to make them for you at a priceyou could afford to pay? '

; It was through ' advertising of course! Adver-
tising organises cooperative buying units. The man with
StkDtvtlathe,can tel1 thousands or millions
fw!2P outh.ldea through advertising. He knowsunited buying power of all these people will en-ablek- mto

producers idea in practical form at a costwhich is only a fraction of what the first article wouldcost.
,,Cl"e 0ftheest examples of how this is done isEskimo Within -- six months after the inventor first

these delicious new chocolate covered ice cream bars
. 1 his was a spectacular demonstration of how ad-

vertising can bring a new idea to theSKSTS the'saCS
But adT!ein& does more than introduces newideas to you. It safeguards you in the purchase --

advertised product. You can depend upon it nothing
can succeed through advertising unless the article itselfhas merit. Advertising a bad just asmany, enemies for.that product as;advertS a goodproduct will make friends for the good product- -

. And so, if an article hasbeen widelyfor a long tune, you can be sure that it is good or Eub-h-c
would-neve- have supported it. You

advertised and trade-marke- d product must have? deft
mite guahty-an-d be fully worth the be"sure that you get more real value in aVadverffied I pro-duct for every penny you spend than you will in an un- -

or three vears Ynn holn- - w Jl:xV1 ,e ld1 two
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a hospitals or district olliees of the IT.: S
n Veterans Btn, A average of 8,000u new cases requires definite and par

ticular attention eaelt month. The de
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mand for Chapter-Miad- e. articles for
hospital patients is constant.

a
During last year Service Claims and

Information Servlce'at National Head-
quarters handled 37,200 compensationnu and, insurance claims, 24,560 allotment aa

The first BuUfBni & Loan Ass'n
of Hickory, N. C, announces the opening of a
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and allowance cases, and 9,700 miscel aalaneous claims. Since February, 1919,
it has disposed of 64,174 allotment
checks payable to veterans which the naalost Office Department reported unde
liverable. ;
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The Chapter is the Unit of the Red
Cross organization which is accessible
to every disabled veteran or , his fam
ily.- - Between July 1, 1921, and JuneiO,
1922, the Chapters had reported 1,665,--

October 71,
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n
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more than $3,340,000.'
'

The basis of this iar-reachl- 'work
of the Red Cross is the individual
bleeds of the disabled veteran to the
end that he may obtain his rights un-

der the law, that Mis especial wants
may be immediately supplied, that his
own and his family's situation may be
rendered ha'ppy and cheerful, and that
their outlook for the future may
visualise incentives;-for- independent
and fruitful effort. ijV
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Loan Way of owningyour own hom

n A limited amount of diyide stock for lump sum in-vestm-
ent

pays 5 per cent? ddends mailey quarterly
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. Spread Christmas Jey Abroad ;

More than 100,000 . Christmas boxes
for the - children of Central Europe
were packed by the Junior Red Crxtas
last year. The spread of . Christmas
joy through these boxes will be largely
Increased . this year . because of the

already under ' -plans jjtkyj -
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Your Peace-Ttm- e "Bit"
Net "all yu can,t but your "bit;-$- 1,

makes for strengtlr of the Ameri-
can Red Cross Jn peace-tim- e 'service.
Strength in nuumberj multiplies serr-Ic- e.

Jeln todj. .
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